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Questionnaire 

Part One: Basic Personal Information 

1. Name: ____________    

2. Physical Examination Number: ____________ 

3. Birthplace: City____________, Province____________           

4. Present Address: Number_________, Neighborhood Committee/Village_________, 

Township/Street_________, District/County_________, City________ 

Province________ 

5. Work Address: Number_________, Neighborhood Committee/Village_________, 

Township/Street_________, District/County_________, City________ 

Province________ 

6. Except for home and office, is there any other place you are frequently present?  

□Yes    □No  If yes, how long will you spend in this place in one week？____hours 

7. ID Number: ____________ 

8. Nationality: □The Han Nationality  □National Minority: ____________ 

9. Blood Type: ____________  

10. Height: ____________ cm     

11. Weight: ____________ kg 

12. Education Level:  

□Did not attend school normally  □Primary school or below 

□Junior high school  □High school and secondary technical school 

□Junior college □Undergraduate college 

□Master degree and above 
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13. Category of Employment:  

□Company employee □House □Student  

□Active duty soldier   □Freelancer  □Industrial worker 

□Self-employed people    □Full-time driver 

□Service and sales personnel □Professional and technical personnel 

□Civil servant, personnel of public institutions and state-owned enterprises  

□Farmers, herdsmen and fishermen □Others 

14. Are you currently customer of Wechat daily step calculator?  

□Yes         □No 

15. In the past week, what is your average step recorded by Wechat daily step calculator, or other 

step recorder? ________steps 
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Part Two: Family History and Personal Health Status 

 

1. Family History (Choose the diseases which your relatives are / were diagnosed with 

at present / in the past from those listed below) 

Are / were your parents, brothers or sisters currently diagnosed with the following diseases? 

(multiple choice, put a √ under the options) 

 

Diseases Father Mother Brother Sister 

Lung cancer     

Liver cancer     

Gastric cancer     

Esophageal cancer     

Colorectal cancer     

Thyroid cancer     

Prostate cancer     

Cervical cancer     

Endometrial cancer     

Ovarian cancer      

Breast cancer     

Diabetes mellitus     

Hypertension     

Obesity     

Gout (hyperuricemia)     

Hyperlipidemia     

Asthma     

Chronic obstructive pulmonary 

 (chronic bronchitis, emphysema) 

    

Stroke     

Coronary heart disease or myocardial infarction     

Osteoporosis     

Mental disease     

Other diseases     

None     
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2. Personal History of Diseases 

Whether the following diseases are / were diagnosed? (multiple choice) 

□Lung cancer □Liver cancer □Gastric cancer   □Esophageal cancer   

□Colorectal cancer □Thyroid cancer □Prostate cancer    □Cervical cancer 

□Endometrial cancer   □Ovarian cancer    □Breast cancer    □Diabetes 

□Hypertension   □Hyperlipidemia    □Stroke     □Asthma       

□Osteoporosis     □Fracture        □Mental disorders   □Neurasthenia 

□Gout (hyperuricemia) □Thyroid disease (thyroiditis, nodule)  

□Chronic cholecystitis and cholelithiasis    
□Gastritis or duodenal ulcer 

□Coronary heart disease or myocardial infarction 

□Prostatic disease (hyperplasia of prostate, hypertrophy)   

□Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (chronic bronchitis, emphysema)     

□Chronic liver disease (□hepatitis B, □hepatitis C, □fatty liver, □alcoholic liver, □liver cirrhosis)   

□Chronic glomerulonephritis (nephritis, nephrotic syndrome, chronic renal insufficiency)   

□Chronic breast diseases (hyperplasia of mammary glands, nodules, adenosis, cysts, etc.)     

□Chronic gynecologic diseases (uterine fibroids, ovarian cysts, inflammations, etc.)   

□History of operation: (The operation name:____) 

□Other diseases      □None of the above diseases    

3. Medication History 

Do you take the following medicines for a long term? (continuous use for above 6 months, and 

more than once per day on average) 

□Hypotensive drugs □Beta blockers 

□Psychotropic drugs   □Antiarrhythmic drugs   
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□Uric acid-lowering drugs □Hypoglycemic drugs 

□Sedative or hypnotic drugs   □Hormone drugs 

□Chinese herbal medicines   □Antipyretic analgesics   

□Antiplatelet drugs such as aspirin □Lipid-modulating drugs (lipid-lowering drugs)  

□Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors     □Anti-asthmatic drugs 

□Others   □None 
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Part Three: Eating Habits and Lifestyle 

1. Eating Habit 

1.1. Generally speaking, how many days during a week will you eat the following 

food on average? (single choice) 

Rice □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Noodles □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Coarse Cereals □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Meat  

(pigs, cattle, sheep, poultry) 
□5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Fish or other aquatic products □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Fresh vegetable and fruit □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Milk and dairy products □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Eggs and their products □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Beans and bean products □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Dessert ( pastries, candy, etc) □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Fried food □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

Pickled, smoked food □5 - 7 days □3 - 4 days □1 - 2 days □<1day or never eat 

1.2. In the past year, did you take the following nutrients for at least one month? 

(except for ginseng) 

□Cod liver oil / fish oil             □Ginseng (at least five times a year) 

□Vitamin       □Other health supplements 

□Calcium / iron / zinc 

1.3. Have you ever experienced severe food shortages in your life?  

□Yes  □No  If not, please turn to question 4 

1.3.1. In which year did you experience the most severe food shortage? _____ 

1.3.2. When you were experiencing the most severe food shortage: 
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1.3.2.1. Did your weight decrease significantly?   

□Yes  □ No   If yes, it dropped by ___ kilograms 

1.3.2.2. Did you suffer from edema, severe anemia and other diseases caused by food 

shortages such as?   □Yes  □ No 

1.4. In the past month, how often did you eat spicy food? 

□Never / almost never     □1-2 days a week 

□A few times, but less than once a week on average 

□3-5 days a week         □Every day or almost every day 

1.5. How old did you begin to eat spicy food every week? ____ years old 

1.6. Do you like slightly spicy food or very spicy food?  

□Slightly spicy          □Spicy          □Very spicy 

1.7. Do you order food online?     

□Yes           □No 

1.8. How often will you order food online in one week? _______Times 

1.9. What are the categories of online-ordered food you select?  

□Noodles with soup □Rice □Fried noodles □Dumplings    

□Sweet food, eg.cake □Drinks □Others  

1.10. How often will you eat outside home (not including online order food)？ 

_______Times 

2. Smoking 

 

Do you smoke? 

□Yes. Please answer questions 2.1, 2.2,2.5 

and 2.6 

□No. Please answer questions 2.7-2.8. 

□Quit smoking. (have quit smoking for 

more than one month)  Please answer 

questions 2.3-2.6. 

2.1. You began to smoke at the age of _____. 

2.2. You smoke ____ cigarettes per day on average. 

2.3. You quitted smoking at the age of _____. 

2.4. Before quitting smoking, you smoked _____ cigarettes 

per day on average. 

2.5. Which type of cigarettes do you smoke at present/or did 

you smoke before quitting? 

□Filter cigarette     □Non-filter Cigarettes    □Cigar 

□Hand-rolled cigarette / tobacco        

□Tobacco pipe / waterpipe smoking       

2.6. Which organ do you suck the smoke into? 
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□To the mouth and exhale it   □To the pharynx and larynx 

□Deep to the lung-Have you kept the habit of sucking 

smoke into the lung ever since you began smoking?   

□Yes  □No 

2.7. Have you ever been exposed to the second hand smoke?  

□Yes  □No 

2.8. How many times have you been exposed to the second hand 

smoke? 

□Nearly everyday     □4-5 days a week   

□1-3 days a week     □＜1 day per week 

3. Alcohol drinking 

3.1. Do you drink alcohol? (Make the choice and fill in the blanks based on reality) 

□Never                □In the past (have quit drinking for more than 6 months)    

□Yes (If yes, please answer questions 3.1.1-3.1.4) 

3.1.1 You began to drink alcohol at the age of _____. 

3.1.2 How often do you drink? (Single choice) 

3.1.3 How much do you drink each time (only fill in the blanks with the alcohol you 

drink commonly)?  

□Beer,      bottles/day  

□Yellow wine / rice wine / fruit wine,      grams/day  

□Wine,     grams/day 

□Liquor with a high alcohol level (≥40°)，     grams/day          

□Liquor with a low alcohol level (≤40°)，     grams/day 

4. Sleeping (Make the choice and fill in the blanks based on reality) 

4.1. How is the quality of your sleep in the past month? 

□Very good      □Good      □Bad     □Very bad 

4.2. How long did you sleep per day on average in the past month?  ___ hours 

 

 

 

□Twice almost everyday □Once almost everyday □3-4 times a week   

□1-2 times a week □Drink every month, but less than 

once a week 

□Seldom 
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4.3. Did you need to take medicine to help you fall asleep in the past month? 

(medicine prescribed by the doctor or purchased by yourself) 

□No                               □＜Once every week on average   

□Once-twice every week on average     □≥ 3 times every week on average 

5. Physical activity 

5.1. In the past year, what is your activity status during work? 

□Sedentary            □Standing             □Activity with medium amount     

□Activity with heavy work load                 □Retired or disabled to work 

5.2. What is your average working hour in one week? _______hours 

5.3. In the past your, what is your transportation way to go to work? 

□Walking   □Driving □Taking a bus    

□Riding a bike □Work at home  

or the place closed to home 

□Others 

5.4. How long is the commuting time of your work? _____min 

5.5. In the past one year, what is your physical activity frequency？ 

□Never     □1-3 times one month □1-2 times one week 

□3 -5 times one week □Almost everyday  

5.6. What is the exercise way you did the most frequently? 

□Taichi/Walking □Fast walking   □Running/or other aerobics   

□Swimming   □Ball game □Others(such as hiking) 

5.7. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do vigorous physical activities 

like heavy lifting, digging, heavy construction, or climbing up stairs as part of your 

work? 

_____ days per week  

5.8. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days doing vigorous 

physical activities as part of your work? 

_____ hours per day，_____ minutes per day  
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5.9. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do moderate physical activities 

like carrying light loads as part of your work? Please do not include walking. 

_____ days per week 

5.10. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days doing moderate 

physical activities as part of your work? 

_____ hours per day，_____ minutes per day 

5.11. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you walk for at least 10 minutes at 

a time as part of your work? 

_____ days per week 

5.12. How much time did you usually spend on one of those days walking as part of 

your work? 

_____ hours per day，_____ minutes per day 

5.13. During the last 7 days, how much time did you usually spend sitting on a 

weekday? 

_____ hours per day，_____ minutes per day 

5.14. Did you use sport watch or app for record steps or heart rate? 

□Yes  □ No   

If yes, the name of sport watch is______, the name of the sport app is______ 

6. Others 

6.1. Are you satisfied with your current living conditions?                     

□Cannot be more satisfied □Basically satisfied  

□Ordinary □Dissatisfied □Very dissatisfied 

6.2. Did you experience the events that have a significant impact on your life in the 

past two years, such as those listed below? 

□Marital separation/divorce   □Serious trauma or car accident 

□Unemployment / laid-off / retirement  □Death of spouse 

□Serious family diversity and conflicts  □Violent attacks / rapes 

□Loss of economic resources / liabilities 

□Bankruptcy of self-owned business or family economic breakdown 

□Death or serious diseases of other family members 

□Serious natural disasters (such as drought, waterlogging, etc.) 

□None 
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6.3. In the past year, are you under great mental stress in work and life? 

□No pressure     □Little pressure     □Ordinary  

□Great pressure   □Extremely great pressure 

6.4. In the past one year, is any change in your body weight? 

□No      □Add at least 2.5kg      □Lose at least 2.5kg 

6.5. In the past one year, do you using drugs or controlling diet intake in order to lose 

weight? 

□Yes     □No 

6.6. Could you remember your body weight when you was at age of 25? 

______kg;  □Not applicable 

Signature______________________________________ 
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